
foA'ysE?"

a glimpse et a brown nock mid a pair of nrra
rod lips, of )ho grr.y ter stretching above in,
and, farther aloft, a Bock of field fare hash-
ing tu the pale, tkr ; and then shut my eyes for
the dottle, but could still feci the bent at
JoanVheart at the held mo cIom and the
touch 6t her breath on my forehead.

Down tha hill the carried me, picking the
softest turf, and moving with an easeful swing
that rather lulled my hurt than jolted it. I
was doting, even, when a strange nolso awoke
mo. '

Twos a hlh protracted nolo, that seemed
at first to swell up towards us, and then
broka off in holt a doxoa or more sharp yell.
Joan took no heed of them, but, seeing my
eyes unclose, and hearing mo moon, stopped
short

"Hurts thee, lad I"
"No." Twos not my pain, but the sight of

the sinking sun that wrung the exclamation
from mo "Lwas thinkiug," I muttered,

"Don't; 'tis bad for health. But bldo thee
still awhile, and shalt Ho 'pen a soft bed."

By this time we had come down to the
road, and the yells were still going on, louder
than ever. Wo crossed the road, descended
another stops, and came all at once on a low
pile of buildings that a moment before had
been hid. Twas but throe hovels et mud,
stuck together In the shape et a headiest
cross, the main arm pointing out towards the
moor. Around the whole ran a battered wall
patched with furze, and from this dwelling
the screams were Issuing:

"Joan!" the Tolce began, "Joan Jan Ter-gagl-

my legs Oar-rou- t, thou
bell cat Blast tbeo, let mo tog I Puli'n off,
Joan Jo-anl- "

Tho voice died away Into a wall; then
broke out In a racket et curses. Joan stepped
to the door and flung It wide. A my eyes
grew used to the gloom Inside, they saw this:

A rude kitchen the furntturo but two
rickety chairs, now tossed on their faces, an
ouk table, with legs sunk into the earth, a
keg of fclrong waters, tilted over and drain-
ing upon the mud floor, a ladder leading up
to a loft, and in tno et the corners a few
bundles of bracken strewn for bedding. To
the left, as one entered, was an open hearth;
but the glowing peat turves v ere now pitched
to right end left over the bearthstono and
about the floor, where they rested, filling the
den with smoke. Under one et the chairs a
black cat spat and bristled; while in tha
middle of the room, liarefootcd In the em-
bers, crouched a man. He was half naked,
old, and bent, with matted gray hair and
beard hanging almost to his waist. His chest
and legs were bleeding from a score of
scratches; and ho pointed at the cat, opening
and shutting lib mouth like a dog, and bark-lu- g

out curse upon curse
No way upset, Joan stepped across the

Ittchcn, laid mo on one of the bracken beds
and explained:

"That's fey thcr; he's drunk."
With which she turned, dealt the old man

a cull that stretched him senseless, and, gath-
ering up the turves, piled them afresh on the
hearth. This done, she took the keg and
gave me a drink of it. Tbo stuff scalded me,
but I thanked her. And then, when she had
shifted my lied n bit to earn the pain of lying,
she righted a chair, drew it up and sat besldo
me. Tho old man lay like a log where ha had
fallen and was now snoring. Presently tbo
fumes of the liquor or mcro faintness mat-
tered mo and my eyes closed. .But the pict-

ure they clowl upon was that of Joan, as she
leaned foruaid, chin on hand, with the glow
of the flroon her bronnsLin and in the depths
of her dark eyes.

Continued next Saturday

THE FIGHTING ISLANDERS.

Cretans Ilciolved to rtosW Further Turk-
ish Afrgrcnidoii.

Tho Cretans uro ngnin engaged in a
struggle for liberty. Tho mountaineers
who occupy the central portion of the

If JntsiiJr.ivyj
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NICOLAS CiruISTOPOirLAKt.
island declnro that they have been driven
to desperation by the Turks, who desire
to the unlimited Moslem rule
of the last century. Tho insurrection
has raised a very embarrassing question
for the great power of Europe They
cannot contest the right of the Turkish
government to suppress a rebellion, und
they think that in case of their interfer-
ence the sultan might, as on a former
occasion, appeal to Russia for help and
thus precipitate a conflict that would
convulse Europe and Asia. Tho Turks,
undoubtedly, have a hard task lcforo
them. Tho Cretan revolt of 1860-- 8 cost
them C0.0OO lives and $50,000,000, nnd
even with this outlay the nominal mas-
ters of the island fcecurcd not a victory,
but a compromise.

Nicolas C'hristodoulaki, the leader of
the Cretans, is one of the most famous
of insurgent chiefs. When a young man
he took part in the outbreak of a quarter
of a century ago, nnd this established his
reputation as a guerrilla captain. Ho is
now 19 years of age, full of lire, and am-
bitious lor another chance to meet the
hated Moslem on the field of battle. Tho

Cretans rnrnxDiKa a tass.
irregular warfare in which the islanflera
engage makes them us difficult to con-
quer as were the Apaches of the south- -'

west. Tho Cretan knows every bypath
and jwss in his loved mountain land, and
at each ho may be expected to inako
tierce resistance to the invader.

Don't C.la the Audience Too Much Credit.

"In trying to lie a successful comedian,"
says Francis Wilson, "one must not give
his audiences credit for too kecu a percep-

tion of humor. He ought not to satisfy
himself with a witticism which pleases
only the more intelligent half of his audi-
ence, but should never rest uutil every-
thing U adjusted to the comprehension of
eve rybody. Fine language should be sacri-
ficed to plain, viuorous phrase.."

A Theatrical Monopoly,
Nearly all the theatres in Australia are

controlled by one firm, Williamson. Garner
Sc Co. This firm keeps two of Its own com-

paniesone operutio and one dramatic
constantly playing, and nearly every Kng-lis- b

or American star who goes to Austra-
lia meets with at least reasonable success
under their management.

George Lee, the celebrated professional
sculler, has sailed for England to train
Charles G. IVotta, the American amateur
sculler. After Lee is through with hit
charge he msy take part In several races
with L'nglUh professionals which have jy

been broached to bin, i
t.
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II BOSTON TEAM

..T .

Its Chances for tbe Players'
Pennant Seem to Be Good.

BABBOURNE IS IN G1EAT FORM.

Mew Tork May Brae Vp Yet Philadel
phia, Boston Md Chicago Surprising
Falroas of tha Hatleaal League dames.

I The Western Teamt Held Their Ows.

The Boston team of tha Players league
have struck a gait that Is fast making tha
teams apprehebenaive that they will get tbe
largest share et that 30,000 In prize money
to which all in common mutt contribute
at tha end of the season. The way Cant.
Michael J. Kelly and hit assistants are
pounding crack pitchers and rolling up
runs and victories ia well calculated to
worry their adversaries, particularly tha
New York brothers, who do not appear to
be in it at all. It this thing keeps up much
longer they will be calling some of these
Invincible cracked pitchers.

There have already been many surprises
In the memorable campaign just opened,
and one et them 1 tha remarkable form
shown by that old war horse Kadbourne.
Ot course it Is early in the game to make
predictions, but If Radbourne holds his
speed and Btovey, Richardson, Nash, llrou-tncrsin- d

Kelly keep up the lively can-
nonading the lively Keefe ball Is receiving,
the gentlemen from Boston will come, pret-
ty near winning the Brotherhood bunting.
At nny rate It looks now as it the guess "I
ventured to make some, tlmo since that
Boston, Brooklyn, New York and Chicago
would wrestle for first money was well
founded, save as regards New York. And
there is no certainty that Now York will
not be in it before long. It won't do to
count Brother Ewing out of It yet. If they
do not get too deep Into the consomme,
Buck's team will strike a winning gait
soon, nnd when they do they will make it
lively.

Bo far as Buck's team go they are not
the same old 0 lauts. Figure it as you will
the loss et Wurd, Tlernan and Welch has
made a vacuum. Ward was frequently ir-

regular, but when the Giants got Into a
tight place he was nearly always ready to
pull them out. They used to say out in
Indlunapolls that Mike Tiernan was a
demon with the stick. Certainly' those
bunts and hard drives of his were handy
adjuncts to victory. And Welch well,
Mickey nnd his smllo were of some value
In spite of the fact that since he refused to
sign a Mayers' league contract his old com-

rades have voted him a stiff. The reasons
for the ninny defeats of Ewlng's men In the
past tw o weeks nro not mysteries. Buck's
pitchers have been hit hard and his out-
fielders have been n bit slow. That's all
there Is to It. Buck has read the riot act to
nil hands, and unless there Is some ball
playing pretty soon there will be some sur-
prises.

Tho BtilTulos have surprised the country
by their success, and the Chlcagos have
been somowhnt of a disappointment. Com-iskc- y

has not got quite the work out of
them tluit they are capable et doing, but
at present they do not scorn to have much
to fear except Boston and Brooklyn.
Ward's team have certainly done splendid
work so far, and will do better as the sea-so- u

progresses. Their victories from Bos-

ton nnd New York are a pointer that they
are likely to keep well up with the proces-
sion.

In the League race the surprise has been
the good hull pluyed by the Philadelphia,
Uostou nnd Chicago colts, who have kept
well to the front and seem to show no dis-

position to let go.
All three teams nro playing magnificent

ball, and have, seemingly, for the time at
least, eclipsed the veteran teams of New
York, Brooklyn and Cincinnati. Mutrle's
agjrrcg ition have made no better showing,
so far hs position is concerned, than Ew-ing- 'u

men, for both teams nro ornaments et
the rear division, and well in the rear, too.
Still they have played good ball. Tho
main trouble seems to be n lack of effec-th- o

tcii.i work nnd the aptitude the stars
of the team have shown in making costly
errors. But vt 1th such pitching nnd base
riuiulng talent as the team undeniably have,
they will not long remain in the back-
ground. Thoy have the material to wlu
the pennant, nnd Manager Mutric, like
Manager llv, ing, is confidant that before
the 1st et Juno his men will be well to the
front.

Sizing up both teams, I think Mutrlo
will be neirer the top than Buck will when
the two tennis go on their first western
trip. Tho western teams, with the excep-
tion of Cleveland, have been holding their
own against each other during the opening
games; but It Is plainly evidentthat Cleve-
land und Pittsburg are not probable candi-
dates for llrht place honors. The Bestons
nro doing the best batting, but seemed to
lack intelligent direction iu their games at
Brooklyn. They have a great lot et base
runners, but unless their ambition in this
respect Is curbed when they are hitting the
ball out of the lot, it will lose many games
for them before the season closes.

The Brooklyn team seem to be suffering
from tbo same trouble that has beset the
New York Brotherhood team. Their
pitchers nro not in proper form, but I think
this will merely be temporary. Curuthers
iias pitched one good gaino and so has
Hughes. A few days of good hot weather
will grcatiy help Byrne's pitching talent,
bocuuso physically nil the pitchers nro in
good condition ami hnvo taken good care
of themselves nil winter. Summed up the
colt tennis of the league have the call at
present, but the Indications, to me nt least,
are that lfoto the end et Juno New York
and Brooklyn will be well up, making a
pretty race with Chicago, Boston and Phil-
adelphia. Tho weakness of Philadelphia's
team U iu the box, and it will be apparent
when the heavy stickers begin to get their
eye on the ball in earnest, and Chicago will
suffer from the same cause before long.

So far the Players' league teams have
done more batting than the National
league teams. Indeed, the Brotherhood
pitchers have been pounded all along the
line. It is too early yet to flguro out, if it
can l)o figured, how much of this is duo to
the cighti.cn Inches added to the pitchers'
dUtnnco. Tim Keefe sajs that it Is due
m&luly to a too lively ball and the fact that
the pitcheri. nie not in condition. Tim, In
my judgment, has hit the nail on the head.

W. I. llAimis.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

The free lawn tonnls courts in South
park, Chicago, nro proving to be unusually
popular. Tho Chicago Innovation has
caused numerous expressions of opinion
from other large cities calling upon local
park commissioners to do the same for
their city.

Two lacrosse players, Clowes and Ellard,
were recently arraigned before the Cana-
dian Association et Amateur Athletes on a
chin ge of professionalism. Separate com
mittees were appointed to Inquire into eacn
case. Clewcs was acquitted, but It was
found thut Ellard had coached the Druid
Lncrosso club, et Baltimore, for several
months at a salary, and he was disquali-
fied.

George Slosson, the winner of the recent
New York billiard tournament, is playing
wonderful billiards in practice, for he says
the hard and close work which he did in
preparing himself for both the New York
nnd Chicago tournaments bus, after rest-
ing a little, given him a wondeiful stroke.
Ho also remarked, "If such results could
be produced on n day of a tournament the
othir players would le out of sight."

Schwalbacli, the proprietor of u Brooklyn
hlcjcle school, says that the prejudite that
Indies first showed at riding a bicycle has
to a great eteut piued away, and word
has come to him that many of the fair
patrons all over the country now ride both
siiiglo and tandem. After they msj that It
is simply u matter of confidence to ride, a
two wheeled ehlcle, they adapt themselves
to It with surprising exse. The tandem
style Is growing to be unusually opular
on nccountof the necessary companionship.

The winners of the recent amateur box-

ing championships of England,, held at
Harlborn, are as follows: Bantam weight,
J. J. Rowe, Hoyal Victor Athletic club:

feather wright, U. lr. lieisoy, roivtecnmo
Boat club; light weight, A, J. Newton,
lledon Boat club; middle, weight, J. Hoare,
Orion Gymnastic society; heavy weight, J.
Steers, London.

Van Wagoner, the rend riding bicyclist,
says that the highways in New York state
are In a scry poor condition for cycling.
Tho League of American Wheelmen has
several times during the post two or three
years made grcnt efforts with the legisla-
ture at Albany for the Improvement of the
roads, and wheelmen in general say that
considerable good has been done.

One of llrooklyn's Oood l'layer.

OKOIiOR T. ST.I.I.1X03.
Georgo T. Stallings is one of the members

of the Brooklyn club of the National
league nnd ho bids fair to become a very
valuable one. Ho is the big man et the
tenm, standing 0 feet 1 Inch In his stockings.
This is his first year with the Brooklyns,
but ho is not a now man In the profession
by any menns. He has done good work
for several clubs, such as the Philadelphia,
Birmingham, Stockton, Cal.,nnd Oakland.
He Is a fearless catcher, nnd Alls his posi-

tion very acceptably. Ho is a fair hitter,
and possesses remarkably clover judgment
In running bases.

Cleveland's Catcher.

U C. STOCKWKI.U
L. C. Stockwell, who occupies the .c6ltion

of catcher on the Cleveland Baseball team,
has come to the front as an d

player of considerable ability, nnd bids fair
to become one of the most popular ball play-
ers who has over plujed In the Forest City.
This expectation is based asmuch upon liiJ
qualities as n gentleman as on hh merits ns
a ball player. Ho 1111s his position very
cleverly and displays much skill nt the bat.

ATHLETIC CLUB GOSSIP.

Georgo It. Gray, the champion amateur
shot putter of the world, who 11 cs In Cold-wate- r,

Ont., Intends to take part In games
In New York city and make a leeord for
putting the twenty pound shot. He holds
nearly all other amateur shot putting fig-
ures.

Georgo Hlddell, the well known shot
putter of the Wanderers' Cricket nnd Ath-
letic club, of Chicago, Is considerably
heavier than ho was last year when he did
so well, nnd thinks ho will do better than
ever during the coming season. His Mjle
at the gnmu is very good for mi nmntcur.

Tho New Jersey Athletic club nro trying
hard to Induce W. D, Hay, thu cross coun-
try champion, to tnko u trip to England to
compete nt the English championships on
July 12. Day says ho would like thu lsit,
but ho would piefcr delajing it until one
season Inter.

Georgo Mlchling, so long connected with
the Ynruna Boat club, of Brooklyn, but
who Is now wrestling instructor of the
Olympic Athletic club, of San Francisco,
has made many friends in that city, and
says that he is thoroughly satisfied and
w ill stay.

Georgo Powell, the champion running
high Jumper of the Missouri Amateur Ath-
letic club, of St. Louis, lias kept In fair
condition through the winter, and consid-
ers that he starts this season under much
better auspices than ho has yet experienced.

There is a threatened row In athletic cir-
cles in San Francisco, nnd without w Iko
legislation the Olympic Athletic club mid
the California Athletic club will hao a
grievous difference. Tho California club
has an amateur annex and admitted Al
Lean, the wrestler, and several other ath-
letes to mcmlierslilp without initiation
fees. Lean, contrary to the wish of the
California club, made n match with Keib
to wrestle in the Olympic club. Expulsion
for him and other club memlcrs who may
participate in the Olympic games without
permission from thu club may take place.

W. C. Downcs.of the Now York Athletic
club nnd Harvard college, tha Intercollegi-
ate champion half ml hi runner, recently
lowered the Harvard record at the quarter
lnilo run, doing M nnd supplanting
(jOlfs. made by Wendell Baker, of the same
college, May 10, 18S5. A. II. Green, of the
Manhattan Athletic club nnd Harvard col-
lege, nt the same games that Downes d,

broke thu Harvard rucord for tha
running broad jump, doing 21 feet 7 Inches
nnd supplanting Waiter Soren's old figures
of 20 feet 10 inches.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 01 By .1. A. Carson.
Black 3 pieces.

IfTsTM 01!"
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Whlte- -0 pieces.
White to play nnd mate in four moves.
Checker problem No. 01 By P. M. Bradt.

Black-- 2, 3. 4, 0, 7. 12, 13, 17, 20.

rW3 am f--

&a v&

mmi m witu
m bl isjb

m mmMmhAmhkih m
White 11, 15, Itt, 23, 2f, 27, 2b, 30, 31.

Block to play ami win.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. CO. Key move: B to
K Usq.

Checker problem No. CO, by W. J. Smith,
Modesto, Cal.

Black, 3, 1, 5, 10. 25, 29, 30 White, 10.
11 NS, 17, 22, 23. White to play and in.

White. Black.
I..lf. toll 1. lutoSO
2.. 17 to 13 2.,20tOl7
8..Uto8Und wins.

HE PUTS THE SHOT

John D. McPherson, the Cham-

pion of the World.

HOW HE DOES HIS FINE WORI.

Malcolm W. Ford Describes Ills Manner
of Ferformlnc Not a Large Man, but
Full et Muscle and Very Quick A Chal-

lenge Out for Carrie.
The Illustration shows John D. McPher-

son, the great shot putter, as he stands
ready to perform his favorite game. He is
not an unusually muscled 'man, but he ia
very strong. His height Is 5 feet 11 inches,
and his weight as the picture shows htm is
175 pounds. Ho has just issued a challenge
to put with any man In the world different
weight shots. There is little probability
that any one outside et Currte will take up
the challenge, and it is generally under-
stood that McPherson Intends his bold dell
especially for his big rival.

McPherson Is without doubt the most
wonderful man In the world at putting tha
shot for his weight. Georgo R. Gray, the
amateur, Is considered a phenomenon, but
ho weighs a Uttle more than McPherson
and is not so good. McPherson has been
attracting n great deal et attention lately
on account et his great ability nnd his
comparatively small size. Ho is nothing
but sinew from bend to foot, nnd his mo-

tions when delivering the shot nro very
quick. McPherson, being both quick and
strong, combines qualities that ninny enn
never hope to have, and his style at the
game is perfection.

JOHN v. M'rnF.nsoN.

Ills position in the picture is assumed
just previous to taking a hop. A 7 foot 0
inch run Is allowed in putting the shot and
McPherson starts with his right font
against one of the lines. Amateurs are al-
lowed only n 7 foot run. McPherson In de-
livering the shot raises his left foot sudden-
ly nnd hops forwnrd with his right, land-
ing with his left foot nt the other line and
his right foot about In the middle of the
two lines, which leaves his feet about 8 feet
0 inches apart. Ho lands, on that hop, in
just about thu attltudo that the picture
shows him, except thst his shoulders may
be a llttlo further down. With a violent
movement of his waist and right leg ho
raises his whole liody, turns his right
shoulder around at the same tlmo and
shoots his right arm out. Tho jumping
movement with his legs is followed by
their exchanging positions, for in throw-
ing his right side around he lands with his
right foot to the mnrk, his left foot back
and his right sldo forward. He follows the
shot as far as possible with his arm with-
out getting too much of an overbalance
nnd falling over the mark. All 6t these
motions nro done simultaneously and ho
goes through them so evenly and rapidly
that one can hardly realize that ho Is doing
so many things at once.

McPherson made a trial with different
weights of shots, nnd although most of
thorn were lighter than they were thought
at first to lie, as found by a test afterwards,
the performances are the best thut have yet
lieen done so far ns actual merit in shot
putting Is concerned. His CO feet )i inch
performance with the 13 pound shot is the
licst professional record In the world, and
his 40 feet 11 Inches with the 20 pound
shct is also the best In the world. These
are his two greatest records, but ha has
come within a shade of the best records In
all weights from 12 up to 24 pounds, and it
is universally considered that Currla is the
only man in thu world who can give him a
competition. MALCOLM W. Fenu.

Jersey City's First IIae.

CHAIILES L BOOI.ET.

Cliarln L. Pooley, who plnyed first base
on Manager Mutrle's New York team for a
short tlmo lieforo the season commenced,
hns signed to play first base for the Jersey
City club, and ho will piny It well. He Is a
college gruduate. Ho was born in Pater-so- n,

N. J., and is 21 years old. Ho Is 0
feet tall aud weighs 178 pounds. He was a
member of the Hamilton college team
when It won the New York state Intercol-
legiate championship. In '&1-'- 65 he pln ed
with the Columbus (Ga.) team, In bunt
Wilmington, Del., and In 87 was the man-
ager and enptuiu of the Galvestons. Itst
season ho played first busu for the Oakland
(Cal.) team, nnd held a high place In the
batting record of the California League.
He is temperate In his habits, and keeps
himself in fine condition all the year
arsund. As a fielder ho is a sure catch et
fly balls, and throws well to bases.

AQUATICS.

Tho great regatta which is being ar-
ranged for Duluth between July 21 and
July 27 Is creating quite a stir In aquatic
circles. It is expected that all the leading
American professional scullers will take
part and that there will be an equal show-
ing in amateurs. Several das will be
given up to races for the latter, and un-

usually handsome prizes will lie offered.
Money purses will go to tbe professionals,
and the fact that tlS,000 has already been
raised shows on what a scale preparations
are lieing made. It Is not improbable that
William O'Counor, now In Australlu, will
take part In this great American aquatic
event.

The date et the annual regatta of the
Canadian Association of Amateur Oars-
men, which was fixed recently for July 20,
lias lieen changed to Aug. 0, In order that
the northwestern states' crews, comprising
those from Chicago, Lako Mlunctonka,
Detroit, Lake Geneva and others, may take
part while on their wuy to the regatta of
the National Association of Amateur Oars-
men of America, which takes place on Aug.
12 and 13 at Worcester, Mass.

The annual People's Invitation regatta,
held under the auspices of the Schuylkill
navy on the Schuylkill river, July 4, gives
Indications et receiving mora entiles this

year tnnn ever Dctoro. Tno unarpiess cup
for clgths and the Downing cup ter fours
promise to be especially Interesting. The
other events arc seulor singles, Junior tin-
gles, double sculls, pair oared shells, four
oared gigs, four oared shells, Junior aud
senior cluht oared skells.

LUCKY BALDWIN'8 STADLE QUEEN.

Los Angriest a Lively Little Stare Who
Mat Wen Many Itaeet.

Los Angrlrs, the queen of Lucky Bald-
win's stable, is n wonderfully good llttlo
mare. She has shown ability to go distance
and to carry weight, and, unllko most of
her sex, can run well In the early spring.
This will be the fourth season for this great
mare. In 1887 she won six races and 122,000;

in 18S8, twolve races and 131,000, and tu 1S80

right races nnd 14,000, a grand total of
170,000 for the three years. What she will
accomplish this season is et course a matter
of conjecture, but she should be pretty close
to invlnclblo with Plkcy Barnes in the
saddle. As n she won the Ladles'
stakes nt Ixjulsvlllo, May 12, aud the Run- -

LOS AXOKI.KS.

tiynirdo stakes on May 17, and ns n
she won the Latonia Derby after a dead

heat with White. She should have won
the Champion stake at Monmouth Park Iu
1837 and tbo Lorlllard stake lu 18S8, but
each time was outgeneraled by McLaugh-
lin, who redo Klugflsh in the former event
aud Sir Dixon In the latter. In the sum-
mer of 1889, however, she defeated Fircuzl
in the Champion stake. Her owner con-

siders Iter to be lu the finest condition pos-

sible and lit to run the lcst rnces et her
career. With "Pike" Barnes on licrback,
she certainly should do better than over
before.

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

To one who Is controlled by a desire to
learn some et the mysteries of the game of
whist, and who brings to it an ordinary in-

telligence, It is surprising how rapid the
advancement Is; and hero it may Iks well to
note briefly some et the changes which
have taken place in the game bIiico Its In-

fancy. The averngo stock in troilo of the
card player Is that you must follow suit or
trump, play second hand low, third hand
high, lead from your largest suit, lead
trumps It you have five or more, and re-

turn your partner's lead lit'plalu suits aud
always lu trumps. This marks one et the
first stages et the game. Then the power
of finesse becomes gradually apparent.

"If I have n king and knave," said the
thoughtful player, "and my partner lends
the suit I will play knave third hand as the
chances nro against the knave lieing at my
left." It wasof course easily apparent that
this could be done equally well with tbo
ace nnd the queen, the knave nnd nine,
etc., and that this principle of play could
be used lu a variety of ways never dreamed
of lieforo. It probably reached Its culmi-
nation lu Dcschnpplcx, the grrnt French
player, whoso power et fliicsso was so for-

midable to his opponents.
The trump signal (nn unncressarilyhlgh

card played before n low one), while In
one sonno It was the result of accident,
ntthesamu time grow out et a necessity
for informing your pnrtner that you want-
ed trumps led. It was frequently the case
that a player finding himself strong in
tmmps and not having the lead lost the
game through bis inability to draw them
out.

Up to the time that the American gnmo
liccnme prominent thu gnmo was essentially
Kngllsh. Its development had arrived nt n
certain stnge. Honors were counted. This
introduced Into the gnmo un element et
chance. Tho play of trumps, the establish-
ment of thu long suit, the signal for trumps,
the conveyance et information, unblocking
end the finesse, were nil under the most
vigorous discussion. Poolo's famous essay
on the philosophy of whist was welcomed
nnd applauded. Poolo's Idea wns that the
two hands should be played as one, and
that each player should endeavor, by every
means In bis power, to transport himself
into the baud et his partner. Just nt this
point in the progress of the gnmo nrose n
now light on the horizon. It wns to lie
demonstrated that n new element could be
introduced into the gnmo.

About six years ago the late Nicholas D.
Trlst, of New Orleans, first Introduced the
idtaot conveying information by the nu-
merical value of the cants. In order to see
the valno et this discovery, let us under-
stand the precise Idea et whist play. Of
two partners, one must necessarily be
stronger than the other. This may be
shown before n card Is played; it may be
shown during the first round or later, but
the moment that It Is shown thu weaker
player plays his partner's game. It is,
therefore, et the utmost importance for a
player to know Just what cards his partner
holds. This power et conveying Informa-
tion had always lieen recognized and dis-
cussed. Mr. Trlst was the first to reduce
It to n scientific liasis. He showed the nu-
merical value et each card and its powerot
conveying information. His Ilrst discov-
ery was the play of the fourth best. When
you open a loug suit, hu said, always play
your fourth beat.

If after the first lound you play one card
lower than the one you led, your partner
knows you must hnvo held live nt least
originally; If you play two cards lower,
then he knows you must have led from six
nt least, mid soon. If you play a high card
of your long suit, follow it with your orig
inal fourth best. Your partner knows you
must have two better than thu second card
led.

The next thing Mr. Trist discovered was
the conveyance of Information by high
cards, nnd hu formulated this rule: With
two high, indifferent cards lend the higher
if you opened n suit et four, the lower if
you opened a suit of live.

These rules of playrcvolutloncdthogame,
and still further has whist lieen reduced to
an exact science by what is termed "the
new play," which deals with sequences. It
tells you how, with n certain number of
cards In sequence they should be played so
as to convey the greatest amount of infor-
mation to your partner. Another distinct-
ively American play Is thu play of the 9,
w hlch is nu er led except with k and ku, and
lieu-rwlt- ace or q. The American play
lias lieen adopted lu Kngluud, and Is the
itandard. Tom Lansiko.

A RAPID RUNNER.

Luther Carey, a rrlncvton Man, Who Is
Comluc to the I 'rout.

ff H -
i.i'TiiHt c.uicr.

Unless ull signs full Luther Carey, n stu-
dent at Princeton college, will stmtlo the
athletic world with some wonderful per-
formances on tbe cinder path. Carey al-
ready holds the world's record In the 100
yards dash, which ho won at the western
championship games held lu Detroit in
Juno, 1S&, His time was 10 seconds. Since
then he has been doing remarkably well lu
the Last. At the nnnunl championship
games of the Amateur Athletic Union held
lu Boston roccntly ho won thu 73 yard
dash lu 7 3 seconds, which comes withlu
a mighty small fraction of a second of
touching the record.

STMlSiTHEFAST

Two Great Actresses Whose
Triumphs Arc but Memories.

CIIARI.OTTK CUSIIMAN'S CARKKR.

. v ,

One at the llriglitest Lights et the
American Staso forty Tears Attn.
Allah Isaacs Menken, Who Charmed
Two Continents A Woman et Wonder-
ful Talents,
bldo by side on the wall et a room whoso

owner has known nnd admired most of the
slngo celebrities for n half century, nro
portraits of Chnrlotto Cusbmnn nnd Adah
Isaacs Menken. Two women more differ-
ent lu everything but the largeness of their
hearts and their talents It would lm diff-
icult to mention, but this man hns put their
portraits In the snino frame. "Yes," says
lie, "they were different, but were both
wonderful both admirable."

Tho very mention of Chnrlotto Cush-man- 's

nnmo is sufficient to recall to the
older theatre goers their most delightful
experiences. In whatever character she
appeared she was sure to play It more y

than any mm who had gone before,
mid, truth to tell, those who have come
nfter hnvo hnrdty Improved the parts.

Sho Ilrst went before the public In Bos-

ton, In March, 18.10, At that timoshons-plre- d

to be u singer. In 18.15 she went to
New Orleans, where nn Illness nearly de-
stroyed her voice. To this Illness wns
duo her decision to become nn nctress

et n singer. And w hat nn nctress she
beenmel

Looking back over the printed reviews
of her w ork now yellowed by the lnpso et
tlmo It seems that the characters in w hlch
she w ns most admired were Meg Mcrrllles
and Lady Macbeth. The former part she
first assumed In rather peculiar circum-
stances, Tho Illness et Mrs. Chippendale
made It necessary for Miss Ciiahmau to tip- -

(tear In her place with less than twenty-fou- r
hours nutlco. '

Of her Nnney Slkes Lnwrenco Barrett
said: " but most wonderful of nil
wns the death scene. As she painfully
dragged herself on to the stnge tliqtcfffct
was simply Intense In its realism. She
kept her fneo turned nwny from the audi-
ence, but the magnificent management et
her voice, as she called for Bill nnd
of him to kiss her, produced a feeling et
chilly horror. It wns ns It she spoke
through blood."

Clam lCrsklnu Clement, in her llfo of thu
great nctress, tells mi anecdote which Illus-
trates her character. As she wns playing
Borneo to Miss Audcrtou's Juliet, some
one in the audience sneered in nn evidently
nitlllclal nnd dcrlsivo manner. Miss disu-
nion Instantly stopped the dialogue nnd
led Miss Anuerton sSX'- s
VI, VII. Bl.lftU I" !
cavalier m I g b t
lend a lady from
n place where un
Insult had been
olfered her. Slie
then returned and
snld: "Somo mnn
mustputthat ier-sn- n

out, or I shall
be obliged to do it i
myself," Thu fob ?ajn-'- x

low was taken
nway nnd Ihonu- - r 'r f
dloneo rose en CHAltLOTTF. CUSUMAX.

mosso and gnvo three cheers for Miss Cush-mn-

who recnlled her companion nnd pro-
ceeded with the piny as It nothing had hap-
pened.

Dandy Din moot said that in the death
sccno of Meg Mcrllles ho had to turn nwny
his head whllo supporting her, "ami I have
seen ladles In the nudlenco cover their
faces with their hands, unable to endure
the sight of the dying ngoulcsof thntnwful
fuco."

There still lives in Philadelphia one of
Miss Cushman's maids, Mrs. Curtis, thu
sister of Sulllo Mercer, the actress' servant
nnd confidential companion, Tho house lu
which Mrs, Curtis lives was built by Mis
Cushman for Salllo Mercer; but when her
will was lead it was found that sbu had be-

queathed It to Mrs. Curtis, otherwise pro-
viding for Salllo.

Klvoycnrs nfter Chnrlotto Cushman made
her first appenrnnco on the stngo Adah
Isaacs Menken wns born nenr Now

Although her career was much
Hhnrter than that of the grcnt Cushman,
she created almost as much of accusation.
She made her debut when she was only
8 years old ns ndauseuse, and between that
tlmo and the tlmo when she gave up danc-
ing for acting she gained romarkable re-
nown for grace and beauty. It was about
1655 w.hen shu announced her retirement
from the stage. Sho did some really good
literary work during the three years of her
retirement, publishing among other things
n volume of poems of considerable merit.
During the season of 1653 she returned to
the stnge, not ns a dniiMiise, but In "Fa-
zio." She was ns successful in the new
line ns she had lieen lu the old, but shu
soon retired attain, this tlmo to study
sculpture, lu which nrt she showed unusual
talent. A bust et Barbae), whom she
greatly admired, is the only memento of
this period of her llfo now known to be iu
existence.

Her longing for tha slngo returned in a
year, and she nppcnied for the first tlmo In

New York. For the
nextfourycnrsslio
appeared In nil the
Inrgo cl lies of the
United States In
turn, sailing for
Kugland from San
Francisco April jy,
INil.

In London she
created a furor in
her favorite Amer-
ican part of

and re-
mained In F.uropo
torn year. Shore- -

ADAH Isaacs Jir.NKE.v. turned to Now
York only to go ngaln to England in 1800
nnd extend her triumphs to Paris, where,
on Aug, 10, 1603, she died. Tho supposition
that she wns born in the Jewish faith Is In-

correct, although she embraced It w hen she
was about 17 years old. Sho was married
three times, onoof her busbnuds being ltob-e- rt

H. Newell, whoso well known literary
pesudonym was "Orpheus C. Kerr." Whllo
In Kunlaud she became acquainted with
Charles Dickens, beginning a friendship
which wan In Its brightest bloom nt the
tlmo of her death, Shu showed her admi-
ration fur the great novelist by naming her
beautiful Now York home "Bleak House"
iu his honor. She was a woman of wou-derf-

versatility of talent, et broad opin-
ions, humane and lovnble, an honor to her
professlcu, . Davis Dbacoxs.

What Hi" Vlt'iini-u- i Aro Doing,
Tho life and Intuitu of the citizens of

Vienna nro yearly displayed by the city
government in a book of rcmorbelosa and
uncompromising statistics. It appears
from the record for 188!) that there were
15,500 legitimate nnd 11,500 illegitimate
births iu the city. Iu consequence of the
raising of the price of cigars by the gov-

ernment 12,000,000 fewer cigars were
smoked than in the preceding twelve-
month. Tho Vieuueso got oven with the
ttate, however, by (smoking cigarettes,
the consumption of which was increased
by 21,000,000. Two hundred nnd ninety-si- x

iersons left the Roman Catholio
church nnd 207 the Jewish. Sixty
ndopted the Hebrew faith, and 130 cut
loose fiom religion altogether.

Niirr Too Itte to Mend.
When n man arrives nt middle ago

without choosing n wife it is generally
eafo to list him ainoug the confirmed old
bachelors. But the rule, if it is rule,
wns broken the other day by Eruest
Trippcrsee, of Jersey City. At the ago
of CO ho laid siege to the heart of Widow
Steinbnum, a staid old matron of 77,
Sho could not resist his ardent wooing,
and they two were made one fleeb. by
'Judge Ucb,QXw York Cftr, . ,

H18 I ODA OK WOMEN.

la. " 1,ponlncnt KilnlUh AuthorThinks or Amorlcnn Lndles-- A
AVItli European Girls.

A welt known EnBll.h author, who was re-cently In the United Htales. w. ,..i.i ..
a gentlemen and lady of wealth, resldlnf on M
Fifth avenue, New York, tn the course of the "r

. .11 ltinm Ilia na & Ink. a a - 'el..... u,DUnmiuuN tunica upon American v
sullen, wuen me cngusn Kcniiemnn sals j

"Nowhere In America do you find such
nowhere such health luwamln!,,inT!i,Jn,,i for'"" f KWh JBTlrl-- J. I haveIn ctiry city thut fhavo vlslteJ.American laulcs loon tired, weak, fnded. Ineylock rntorauil limy lack life. Kxlslence seemsn oilmen tn thorn, imt n itinmuM v.... ,

. . ...-,- , ,rtV4W.rJt ,,i.

Com-parison

America do not notice U, because you are here. V'fcW-'-:
whllo 1 can we It very plainly." if fj

.V..Vln? ay tnnt tills Knellshprejudlcea. and conceited, "was 'but,cannot say that Im '. .LJdJlint sSB nnl ,i ! . ...'

cio Willi tins, nut It is uiHineslinnahly true that Vby proper euro, and n Judicious use of the rightnicntis, these things enn be overcome. Anv $
inny wno iceis urcu, nesponnentorweakrah trenin i j-

- overcome ineae irouiiies by a proper use Vin u miiu pure wiiisRi-j- r uihuii 111 water, tiear iIn mlncl, however, Ihnt It should be the beat &5
whltker, ns nnythlmr Is Injurious, and also
remember Jhat Hi best physicians ana chemists
In Amerlra uiihcsltnthutly declare that Duffy's
l'uro Malt hns no eounl. The effect of this
whiskey Is to build up the system, to Improve
the complexion and to glvo brightness andvigor in the plnco of weakness lansuor. It
Is lielnir iinmI Itv flip lpudliitf InilliHi In tht. lanit. h.
ami Its poptllurlly proves Its value. (4) :'

fvrauclcro j9utb.
TJKNNHVLVANIA KAIUtOADBOHED
JE InolTeot from Nov. 10, IBS).

Trains i.kavk lamcastkk and leave aad a
rive nt Philadelphia as follows!

Le&vtn Leave
IWEHTWAllD. PhlUrtelphli Lancaster

Pacific. Kxprunf iir p. in. isaa. ra.
News Exni-Ms- t cnoa. tn. 6:31a. ra.
Way Pmwengert......... :o a. m. :s.nMantralnvlaMUoyt a. m. Mla.ui
is... jiimi AroinT..., via Columbia
Niagara Express...... 8:80 a. m. lfcses.
Hanover Aooom. ...... via Columbia usd a. aa
fast LI nef - ii:u a. m. OD b. m.
Frederick Aecom via Columbia 8:10 p.m.
lAueaster Accom lists a. tn. 2:40 n. in.
Iiancaster Aocom.... vlaMLJey...
Harrlsbnra Accom... sctup. m. b0bl SB.
Columbia Accom 4:10 p. m, 7:48 p. I

Itarrlsbura Express., 5:50 p. m. 7:511 n.
Western Kxpresst :3U p. tn. 11:10 p. BA.
Ijinraster Areo

Ar.Ool&M.
Ieave Arrive

EAHTWAIMt. Lancaster. niiiaL.
I'htln. Kxpresst 1L20 a. m. 44Ssussi.
Fnst I.tnef ... 4:15 a. m. fcMa.lLancaster Acco...... . a. m R:Ua.saf
Jtarrlkbunr KxprtUM., R:10 a, m. ift.m . .
Idinciuiter Aorom 8:M a. m. , vlaMUor.
Columbia Accoin.,.. fcOOa. m. u: sw m.
Atlautlo Kxpresst 11:35 a. m. lflP.SkHenshore Rxpress...... Ifefift p. ra. bub p. aa
Philadelphia Acoom. SMy. ra. &4BB.M
Humlny Mall 5:00 p. m. 5p..Day Kxpresst.... 4:4p. m. van p. ns.
Ilarrlshurg Accom.., 6:49 p. m. that p. sa
Mall Tnilnt.... R:: p. m. UkfiBp. m.
Frederick Accom...... 12:5.1 p. in.
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frim only ItrIhh which run Omiy. ,v&
fits UtntHt.tr tliss Unit Inln tawt snitisiKw ssBas juHiiiinua mi Mttsti Mtsiu itvae tMtisjw WWColumbia. &;

J. It. WOOD, Oenera. Passenger Age. ". '
niriM ir niitiir nnAMi ..!. i jS.a..... .. a uiiiituviiciniauiuu.i,
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UKAUINQ A COLUMBIA DIVISION.
On and after Hnnday, Nov 10. U6t, trsJsM fel

leave ljincnoter (King street), aa follows! - v: J
rur anu inwnneuiaie points, wees 5 &

days. 7:,W a. 111.. 12:35. 3:48 n. m.: Bandar. Mla -

in.,!l:Mp. m. Sv
For Philadelphia, week days. 7:30 a, am.. Li.e;',

3:48 n. m.: Hnnuavs. 3X5 n. m. f'
For New York vfa Philadelphia, weak wMTiXla-m- .. 13:. n. m.
For New York via Allcntown, week 4afyS:

m.t Hnnday, M p. m. ' . r&'ja!
r or wee oays, vuus, ra., Kt p. SBu '

M .1 " V,t-- " " . . ....r or uiDanon, woea nays, imu a.m., uhblin. m. : Htinaav. a. m. 8:55 n. m.
For Ilarrlsbnrg, week days, a. so., 7?

?;j p. iu. ouuunj, ,nu . ui.For (luarryvllle, week days, sv isu, -
8.00 p. m. ; Hunday, 5:10 p. m. T'?

TBAlNH FOU LANCAimOt.
Leave Heading, week days, 730, UMa. sm.. TSA'ip.m.: Hunday. 730 a. m.; 8:10 p.m. .,,
lxsive wve& oays, via.

III., VAJU l. IUi
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,;.

:45 a.m.. 1:30. p. m. 12:15 night. . &
Ijeave New York via Allen town, week 6syaf

4Ki0a.m,, IKup. in, if;Irave Aileuui' week days, IkiB a.sm.i
b. m.
Ixve l'olUvllie, week days, tMik.aun.m.
leave Lebanon, week days, T:1J a. sm., mf

7:15 p. m. : Hundny, 7:55 a. m 8:46b. bb. ;b.
linivfl I tnrrtsburg, week days, (M a. sm. t

nn y, 0:50 a.m.
Leave (uarryvllle, week dsjm, 6:40, Ihtt t

BKX) ; Hundny, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVIMIOlf.

.'

,

j

':

Iyave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wkait,:i. Jand ttouth street wharf. )?M
For Atlanuo city, week days, svprssi, ,:-- :

SO) a. ni. and AM p. re.; AcoommodaUw, ft ;
7l'10 a. m. aud 4:'I0 n. m. - Hundsr. rmiii ii

a. ra., Accommodation, a. ra., tM 'ip. m. je
Iteturnlng leave Atlantlo City, depot eoraer t '

Auantlo and Arkansas Avenues. Weekdays. !

Hxpress v:.i a. in. nun t p. ra. Aoeons-Vc- J
moctutlon.HiUjn. m, and p. m. Bandars ,

Kxpress, 4 p. m. Accommodation, 730 .WL i':
and i.m p. in.

Detailed tlmo tables can be obtained at Uek. A '

oniecH, . s.s?
A. A. MCLEOD, O. Q. HANCOCK. S i

Vice rres. Uen'l M'gr. Uen'l rass'r Atrt. mCt

A LANCAMTBR JOINTLEIIANON LUIBjjl
. .. -.- a- Ml ;.3Arrniixuiiit-iiw- i ui i iiiwciiKrr ris unssnsiH fc7?.t1

HUNUAY, November 10, 188. XM
NORTHWARD. Bnnday.

Leave a. it. r. if. P.M. A. St. F. ST.
Klngmrcet, 7W 12:35 sne a

lAticaslcr 7.07 12:i1 &38 8:11 iM
Col umUlft.... .........
Mnnuolm.. 7:TS IM 6.01 8:46 iM
Cornwall 7:W 1:46 8:28; 8:17

Arrlvo at
Lebanon 8:11 1:86 6:40 m

BUUTUWAKU.
Iave A. M. P. X. P.M. A. C f7:12 12:30 7:15' 76 - 8:48

Coniwall - 727 12:15 7M 8:10
Manlielm;. 7:58 1:18 7:5.1 8:40
Lancaster............. . 8:77 133 8:18 thU

Arrlvo at
Columbia 2:05
KlugKtreet, iJiuc. HM 8:25!lk

A. M. W11XON. HiidL IL A O. Railroad.
H. H. NKFF. HupU C. R. R.

Ijinawnvc.

HIQH A MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT

Wk are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensware nnd will
ho prepared to supply our customers
with thn very bent grade of ware at
liourost l'rlces. Houseallroi receive
eleclal attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

iUiltCB.

"yiNKS.

Fine WineTI loiMiJust received, direct from Messrs. Oar-ley- s,

Jerez, Hpaln, tier H. H. Zurbarau, via
I.tcrnool, und truntferred to 8. 8. Uervln, ter
New York, March 10th A tine nsiortment of
(larvey HherrleH. The"" Wines are among the
very tlntst thut reach tbo United HUttvii,

CALL AND KXAMINK.
AUoOhl and Youns Madeira Wlnes,andon

the waviH'ui-c- ItoueheHeound&OCusesHpeclal
Ureut Weslern Wine. Theahovo Chauiuagnee
uro the bcitt produced In France und thu united
States of America.

H. S. SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
Si,usTKiNU8Titi:L-rMiW- d

5tttvitcij.
UT1IKK 8. KAlTr'FMAN,

ATTOUNKY-AT-U-

tleeond Floor KshlstSW L
lOiUaiQtjit,
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